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Abstract with lower impurity levels are less susceptible to irradiation
damage,

A study was undertaken to evaluate the irradiationdamage response
of several different types of low alloysteel. The materials included , One of the early material specificationsused in the construction
vintage type ASTM A302 Grade B (A302B) plates and welds con- of largecomponents was ASTM A302Grade B (A302B) which
mining different nickel (Ni) and copper (Cu) concentrations, 3.5% did not control nickel. As a means of improving the brittle
Ni steels similar to ASTM A508 Class 4, welds containing about fracturepropertiesof A302B, up to 1%nickel was added to the
1%Ni (similar to type 105S), and 3.5%Ni steels with "superclean" composition leading to nickel modified A302B. Later a new
composition (extremely low phosphorus, sulfur, manganese and specification, ASTMA533 Grade B (A533B), was developed to
silicon). To determine irradiationdamage behavior, all materials include nickel in the composition requirements. ASTM A508
were irradiatedat several different irradiationdamage levels ranging Class 4 (A508CI 4) materialcontainsup to 3.9%nickel and has
from 0.0003 dpa to 0.06 dpa at an irradiationtemperatureof about a very low transition temperatureand greater brittle fracture
232°C (450°F). Complete Charpy V-notch impact energy transition resistance. In addition, the A508 Class 4 has a yield strengthof
temperature curves were generatedforall materials beforeand after 586 MPa (85 ksi) as compared to A302B which has a yield
irradiation to determine the transition temperature at 41J (30 ft-ib) strength of 345 MPa (50 ksi), A i% Ni weld, similar to
or 47J (35 ft-lb) and the uppershelf energy. The irradiation damage MIL-E-105S,wasdevelopedtoapproximatelymatchthe strength
behavior was measured by the shift in the Charpy 41J or 47J of A508 CI 4 (552 MPa (80 ksi) vs 586 MPa (85 ksi)) and have
transition temperature (ATT_u or A'i'T4vj)and loweringof the upper improved temper embrittlement resistance over conventional
shelf Charpy energy at a given irradiationdamage level. It was high nickel (2.0-2.8%)welds. This has been achieved by tightly
found that chemical composition greatly influenced irradiation controlling the trampelements. To further improve resistance
damage behavior, The highest irradiation damage (greatest ATT) of forgings to temperembrittlementand improve fracture tough-
was found in an A302B type weld containing !.28% Ni and 0.20% ness, superclean materials have been investigated. Superclean
Cu while the least irradiationdamage was found in the 3.5% Ni, steels contain very low levels of trampelements (phosphorus,
0.05% Cu, superclean wroughtmaterials. The combination of nickel sulfur, antimony, arsenic, tin)and low levels of those elements
and copper was found to affect irradiation damage behavior at which promotetrampelement segregation (silicon, manganese).
higher irradiation damage levels in the A302B welds where the
1.28% Ni, 0.20% Cu weld showed more damage than a 0.60% Ni, The purposes of this study were twofold:
0.31% Cu weld. For the 3.5% Ni steels, fabrication influenced
irradiation behavior in that a silicon (St) killed material showed 1) InvestigatewhetherhighernickelA302B exhibits greater
greater irradiation damage than a low silicon material, in general, susceptibility to irradiation damage than low nickel
the 3.5% Ni materials with low copper showed less irradiation A302B
damage than the A302B materials, 2) Assess irradiation damage in a high nickel high strength

forgingmaterial (A508 CI4)
Introduction

The materials examined include three vintage plates of high
Irradiation damage on low alloy steels is known to be dependent on nickel A302B type materials, two vintagewelds of high nickel
material variables such as type and content of alloying elements, A302B type materials,two forgingsof A508 CI4 type materials
amount of chemical impurities, and microstructures;and irradiation and two welds of 1%Ni. Inaddition, two supercleanA508 CI
variables such as irradiation flux, fluence and temperature. Copper 4 type forgingswere obtained and tested.
(Cu) is a well known irradiationembrittlingagent due to formation
of copper rich precipitates, References !, 2. References 3, 4, 5 Materials
reported thatcombinations of high nickel (Ni) and high copper (Cu)
result in greater irradiation damage than similar alloys with lower In order to assess if there is a real synergistic effect between
levels of nickel butsimilar copperconcentrations. It is believed that copper and nickel in vintage A302B type materials, all known
copper irradiation damage has a thresholdbelow which copperhas sources of materialwere investigatedto locatehigh nickel,high
no effect and a saturationabove whichno further irradiationdamage copper A302B. Contact was made with EPRI, NRC, suppliers
occurs, References 6, 7. The microstructureand impurity content to Naval Reactorsand variousnational laboratories. The A302B
alsoeffects irradiationdamage. Reference8 indicates that quenched plate materials selected for this study are the best combination
and tempered microstruciures give the best resistance to irradiation of high copper high nickel materials available from actual
damage while weld microstructures are the most susceptible to components. One ASTM A302B plate (Heat 21478-10) was
irradiation damage. References I, 8, and 9 indicate that materials used as a control to assess synergistic effects between copper
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Table 1 - Chemical Compositions of Low Alloy Steels and Welds

_--_t_i_1 1_1-_. T'nqc-Fli__- N i .... --'Cfi- .... C__P- S --Ib'q----C"7---l_l-6

A302B plate 21478-10 102 mm (4") 0.23 0.22 0.21 1.34 0,021 0,027 0.22 0.14 0.51
A302B plate C-1279-3 222 mm (8 3/4") 0,53 0.25 0.22 i.55 0.011 0,019 0,23 0.13 0,58
A302B plate C-7654 159 mm (6 i/4") 0,82 0.13 0.22 1.35 0,015 0.015 0.24 0.60
A302B weld "CE" 225 mm (8 7/8") 1.28 0,20 0,08 !.03 0.012 0.010 0.25 0.04 0,53

A302B (A533B) weld 73W 219 nun (8 5/8") 0.60 0,31 0,098 1.56 0.005 0.005 0.45 0.25 0,58

A508 CI 4 forging 124S285 3.35 0.05 0,11 0.33 0,007 0,011 0,03 1.82 0.47
A508 CI 4 forging 122Z195 3.42 0.06 0.17 0.31 0.010 0,008 0,20 1.66 0.50

1% Ni Weld 289246 wire 0.97 0,06 0.13 1.60 0,008 0,006 0,16 0.10 0.54
127 mm (5") weld 1.10 0,07 1.34 - - 0,21 0.18 0.50

1% Ni Weld 624116 wire 0.96 <0.01 0.13 i,66 0,008 0,006 0,20 <13.10 0,54
38 nun (1.5") weld !.02 0.07 1.35 - - 0.21 0.10 0.51

Superclean A9214 203 nun (8") Dia. 3.75 0.05 0.24 0.04 0,004 0,002 0.02 1.93 0.51
solid forging

Superclean 27-9008 108 nun (4 1/4") wall 3.55 0.05 0,20 0.09 0,009 0,003 0.04 1.60 0.57
hollow forging

and nickel. One A302B plate (Heat C-1279-3) was obtained from The superclean forgings are from development programs
Combustion Engineering and represents vintage material purchased investigating improved fracture resistant materials. The chemis-
to the ASTM A302B specification modified to increase the nickel tries selected were based on the Electric Power Research
content. Data on this heat are reported in References 10 and 11. Institute (EPRi) superclean steel development program. Heat
The third heat of A302B plate was Heat C-7654 purchased to an A9214 was a 289 mm (11 3/8 inch) solid forging produced by
equivalent Military Specification, MIL-S-24238 Composition A, Ellwood City For558ge and Heat 27-9008 was a 1156 mm (45 -
Chemistries and material thicknesses for all plates are reporled in 1/2 inch) inside diameter by 108 mm (4 I/4 inch) wall hollow
Table I. The heat treatments given to the plates and all other forging produced by Erie Forging and Steel Company. The
materials are presented in Table 11. Charpy specimens were cut specific compositions are listed in Table I, The forging heat
from the midplane of plates in the L-T orientation relative to the treatments are included in Table !I, The Charpy specimens from
rolling direction. The A302B type weldments came from two the superclean forgings were taken in the L.C orientation for the
sources. One weldment was obtained from Oak Ridge National solid forging (Heat A9214) and the C-R orientation for the

Laboratory and is from the HSS! program (Heat 73W), hollow forging(Heat27-9008).
Reference 12, while the other weldment was obtained from Combus-

tion Engineering and is a remnant from a commercial (Palisades) Irradiation
weldment of plates CHeat C-1279-1 and A-0313-2)0 References 10
and I1. The Oak Ridge weld is actually a weld for ASTM A533 Standard ASTM E-23 Type A Charpy V-notch test specimens
Grade B (A533B) which is nickel modified A302B. Both were irradiated in the Department of Energy's Advanced Test
weldments were made using the submerged arc process, Reactor. Flux gradients in the reactor were utilized to provide
Chemistries and heat treatments of welds are provided in Tables ! different irradiation damage levels. Each set of material and

and 11respectively, Charpy specimens were cut perpendicular to the irradiation damage level consisted of 10 Charpy specimens
welds with the notch in the direction of weld travel, except for one case where only 5 specimens could be irradiated.

The irradiation exposure lasted 6.4 days, The irradiation

The present day forgings and weldments represent material from temperature was determined by a combination of coolant
archives, such as the Shippingport LWBR head which was temperature and gamma heating and ranged from 221°C to

purchased in accordance with ASTM A508 Class 4, similar to 235°C (430°F to 455°F). Table 111shows the final average
MIL-S-23194 Composition F Grade 2 (Heat 122ZI95). The me- irradiation damage levels for each set of Charpy specimens.
chanical property data for this forging is presented in Reference 13.
The second ASTM A508 Class 4 type forging was purchased to Testln2
MIL-S-23194 Composition F Grade I (iteat 124S285). Within each
forging, the same specimen orientation was maintained. The I% Ni All unirradiated Charpy tests were conducted in accordance with
weld wires were manufactured in accordance with MIL-E-105S with ASTM E-23 in a calibrated pendulum type machine and

tight chemistry control. Heat 289246 is a 127 mm (5 inch) thick consisted of 24 specimens. The irradiated Charpy specimens
automatic submerged arc (ASA) narrow groove weld while heat were tested in a shielded cell using a drop tower test apparatus
624116 is a 38 nun (IV_ inch) thick ASA weldment. Charpy equipped with a Dynatup Data Acquisition System. The drop

specimens from these welds were oriented perpendicular to the weld tower and Dynatup system were verified using NIST samples.
with the notch in the direction of the weld travel. In addition, unirradiated sets of 24 Charpy specimens from

control heat 21478-10 were tested on both the calibrated pendu-
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lure Charpy test machine and the in-cell drop tower to confirm To examine the irradiation damage behavior of the various
accuracy and reprcxJucibility. The difference in the transition materials in this study, the shifts in Charpy transition
temperature between the two sets of data was .6°C which was less temperature were plotted against the irradiation damage level on
than the scatter in the Charpy data so there is no significant a semi-log plot. Since the range of irradiation levels was large,
difference between the data sets from the two pieces of equipment, and the irradiation exposure levels were not identical for each

material tested, it was sometimes difficult to see trends from the

Both unirradiated and irradiated Charpy impact energy data were data alone. As a result, either a simple power law or polynomial
analyzed using a hyperbolic tangent fit to the data. The unirradiated regression analysis was performed on the data to generate trend
data, consisting of 24 points, as well as the in'adiated data, lines.
consisting of 10 points, were generally well fitted. There were a
few cases where some additions to the input data were required to Test Results and Discussion
obtain a good fit. This occurred mostly due to insufficient

specimens to pin the lower shelf or, in the case of superclean 1% Ni (Comp F) Weld Heat 289246
material, due to the inability to test at low enough temperatures to 200
establish the lower shelf. Pinning a lower shelf value of 3-7J a,, 47 J

u,,_'ggot_ -'-ff'c /f" .............................
(2-5 ft-ibs) at extremely low temperatures generated curves that fit _ ooo_s ........ ,_ c / /'". ..........................

D015 ....... 37 C / ,," .'"
the available data. _, 1so .oo46 ........ _ c / ,,'- . ..........................

c_ o2, ........2c/ ;,'/ ,.-'"
Figure ! is an example of a curve fit to an irradiated data set. For ta ,,.. ,,, .........
this irradiated superclean data set, an estimated value of the lower -_ /. / ,.
shelf was added to the analysis to pin the lower shelf at a test _. _0o /'..: / ./
temperature lower than the in cell testing capability. The resulting _ ,,.' ,' ,.
generated curve is seen in Figure 1 to closely fit the Charpy data _. ": ," '_' _, ...'

points. In this program, the generated Charpy data were well b _o /,;,c.,/:.._......,. .... ,,7 j

/i i" ."Charpy data and the generated curve is typical .... .-"
0 L__ *_"": ........i 1 !

-2OO -100 0 I0o 200 21oo

Superclean Comp F Ht. A92 14 .054 dpa Temperoture (C)

Figure2: Seriesof CharpyTransitionTemperatureCurves.Thisis typicalof

_ 2.50 _ ,___ curvesdevelopedfor eachmalenalinthistestprogram.
Table 1II shows the fixed Charpy energy (41 or 47J) transition

_, _oo temperature of all the materials at all the irradiation damage lev-
els. Table I11also shows the shift in the best estimate transition
temperature, A'l'l",._or ATI',,, due to irradiation damage and the... 150

change in upper shelf energy.

-- too One heat of A302B plate, Heat 21478-10, was utilized as a
_ control. This heat of material shows "sensitive" irradiation be-b

_ ,,_,,,_,_po_ntfo,/ ,T Jot-_8c havior, as defined by Carpenter, et el, in Reference 14.
_,_,, _ /, "Sensitive" behavior refers to the high rate of irradiation damage

o ___'_L__.__'_.L___ l ___a_____t ...... exhibited by some heats of A302B. Figure 3 shows the Heat
-_oo -200 -_0o o _oo _oo _o 214"78-10 data generatedin this test program agrees well with

Temperoture (C) Reference 14 "sensitive" trend line. Heat 21478-10 is therefore

Figure I: Example of CurveFit to IrradiatedData used as a typical "sensitive" heat for comparison purposes. The
potential synergistic effect of copper and nickel is studied by

The data developed in this prograrn consisted of a series of Charpy comparing the high nickel, high copper heats to the Heat
transition temperature curves for each test material as shown in Fig- 21478-10 data and the Reference 14 "sensitive" trend line.
are 2 for the I% Ni Weld Heat 289246. The actual information

needed to evaluate irradiation damage effects is the shift in the ASTM A3028 .Materials
Charpy transition temperature curve as a result of irradiation
exposure. This shift is determined at a fixed Charpy energy level. Figure 3 gives a summary of the irradiation damage behavior of
For A3028 type materials (plates and welds), the fixed Charpy crier- all the A302B type materials (plates and welds) from the data in
gy used was 41J (30 ft-lb) while for the A508 CI 4 materials Table Iil. At the lowest fluence levels, the three plate materials
(forgings, superclean and 1% Ni weld) a fixed Charpy energy of 47J showed similar irradiation damage behavior despite the variation
(35 ft-lb) was used. This difference in Charpy fixed energy level of nickel and copper content among these materials. At
reflects the general difference in the A3028 and A508 CI 4 materi- exposure levels greater than 0.01 dpa distinct differences are
als upper shelf energies, seen. However, it is clear that the plates with higher nickel,

typical of nickel modified A302B, did not show greater irradia-
Another measure of irradiation damage is the decrease in the Charpy tion damage than :he sensitive heat of conventional A3028.
upper shelf energy (USE). This ttx) was detennined from the fitted Also, there is no clear indication of accelerated damage at high
curve in the Charpy analysis, fluences in the higher nickel plates.
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Table !1 - Material HeatTreatn_nt Table ill - IrradiationDamageof Low Alloy Steels andWelds
I Irradialion Up-_r--

Material l'{catTreatment i Exposure "lq'4.= .j A'I"T_.., .j Shelf
[ Data (°C) (°C) Energy

a. Platesand ForginRs Material I (dpa) , (J)
A302B plate ,Unirradiated I -- '175A302B plate Austenitized1675°F4 hrs,quenchedto100OOF, _

HI. 21478-10 air cot)led, tempered 1225°F, stress relieved 1150°F 21478-10 ,00034 I0 9 165
4 hrs (upto 6 cycles). .012 126 126 126

.032 17i 170 96
A302B plate Austenitized 1600°F4 hrs, quenched, tempered .060 201 200 83
Ht. C- 1279-3 1225°F 4 hrs, air cooled, stress relieved I150°F '(7.1279-3 Unirradiated I --5 -'- ....... 182---

30 hrs, furnace cooled to 600°F, air cooled, ,0(X)54 I 7 12 159
,0026 37 42 149

A302B plate Nom_alii,ed, au_tenitized, quenched to 500°F, ,012 91 96 108
(MIL-S-24238 tempered 1300°F I hr/inch min, air cooled. Stress .028 133 138 106
Composition A, relief unknown. Worst case stress relief 1150°F .063 176 181 87
Type Ii, Class 3) I1 3/4 hr, furnace cooled 100°F/hr to below 600°F. {_:=/654 Unirradiated -M "- 130 :_
Ht. C-7654 .00059 -24 II 140

A508 CI 4 Quenched, tempered, stress relieved at 1075_'F(time ,0025 10 44 i 17
(M IL-S-23194. notreported). .012 53 87 113
Composition F, ,031 89 123 95
Type !il, Grade I) ,064 127 162 79
at. 124S285 A302_Bweld ....Unirradiated -35 -- .....i'3'8

73W .0014 17 52 118
A508 CL 4 Normalized 1640°F 29 his and 1850°F 42 his and 0046 34 69 102
(Similar to MIL-S-23194, 1700°F 44 hrs., Austenitized 1570°F 47 hrs,, .017 IO4 139 84
Composition F, quenched, tempered 1130°F 52 hrs. and i I40"F 52 .062 167 202 56

Grade 2) hrs., air cooled. Stress relieved 1050°F 51 hrs. then CE Unirradiated -49 -- 152
HI. 122Zi95 slow cool 40"F/l'u"to 600°F, air cooled. .00059 -15 34 151

.0026 i 9 68 117
Superclean Nonl)alize 1725°F 12 hrs., temper 1150°F 12 hrs., .019 121 169 77
Composition F austenltize 1575°F 12 hrs. Quench, temper 1200°F .061 213 262 53
{MIL-S-23194, 12 hrs. Stress relieved 10500F 51 hrs, furnace ....

Composition F cooled 40°F/hr. to 600°F, air cooled, A508 C14 Unirradiated -91 -- 207
Modified, Type 111, for_ .0Oi4 -84 7 195
Grade 2) 124S285 .0081 -66 25 178
Ht. A9214 (Comp. F .023 -13 78 163

Gr. I ) 058 49 139 121

Superclcan Austenitize 16OO°F4 hr. Spray quench to 200°F. 122ZI95 _Unirradiated -66 .- 187
Composition F Temper 120ff'F 5 hrs. Fan cool to 5OO°F,air (Comp. F i 00097 -23 43 172
(MIL-S-23194 cooled. Stress relieved1050°F 51 hrs., furnace Ca. 2) .0045 -16 50 165

Composition F cooled 40°F/hrs. to 600°F, air cool. Oi7 44 II1 136
Modified, Type I11, .057 90 156 118 .......
Grade 2) 'I%"Ni v,'eld Unirradiated -54 -- 187
Hr. 27-9008 289246 .00095 -41 13 176

.0OI5 -37 17 170
b. Welds .0046 -I 1 43 151

.026 82 136 122
"CE" Submerged arc Weld 3116" diameter Raco 3 wire ._
ASTM A302, Grade B heat 3277 plus 1/16" diameter Ni-200 ',,,ire heat 624116 Unirradiated -53 -- 187
plate C-1279-1 v,elded to N.O591A. Linde 1092 flux lot 3833. Stress relieved .00097 -27 26 174
plate A-0313-2 II50_F/hr 30 hr., furnace cooled to 600°F, air .0045 12 66 179.019 68 121 132

cooled. .031 9 i 144 122

73W Submerged arc Linde 0124 flux. Tandem arc AC .047 139 192 IO4

Welded ASTM A533 current. Weld grooYe 0° bevel. Stress ....._-:_uperc!e,u_;7_. fUnirradiatedi .158 .......-- 220
Grade B, Class 2 plates, relieved 1125°F 40 hr, cooled <lOO°F/hr to 6OO*F, forRin.g I .0015 -143 15 236

air cooled. 27-9OO8 .0081 .152 6 220
(Comp. F .023 -I 16 43 203

289246 ASA process, DCRP Current. Narrow groove weld, Or. 2) | .049 ! -94 64 183
i% Ni Welded Thyssen Ht No. 289246. Flux No. OP-121"VI', Lot

]MIL-S-23194 #128002. Stress relieved 1050°F, 51 hrs; cooled A9214 U_a_tiated .175 -- 312

Composition F 30°F/hr to 8500 °, 16°F/hr to 750°F, 13°F/hr to 650, (Comp F 0025 .163 12 292
forgings air cooled. Ca. 2) .012 -167 8 275.028 .144 31 258

624116 ASA process. AC current. Thyssen Ht No. 624116. t 054 i -128 ]. 47 233
I% Ni Welded Flux No. OP-121"VI', Lot #038001. Stress relieved
MIL-S.23194 IO50°F 50 hr., cooled 40°F/hr to 600°F, air cooled.

Composition F

r_or__i._........................................................................................



A508 Class 4 Materials
A302B Plate and Weld

• Figure 5 shows the irradiation damage behavior of the A508 CI
2_ p_t, w,,_ , ' 4 type materials (forgings, i% Ni weld and superclean forgings)

a " from the data in Table 111. As might be expected, these low
E Ht 2 14 78- tO Ht 7,..3W----'O--- - II- -

2oo Htc-1279-_ Htct ,' _ copper matenals exhibit lessirradiationshift than the sensitiveb--

c .... a . .•. ,,-_" ..._/" n A302B at all but the highest fluences. This, coupled with the
o Htc-r6_ -" ._. ". ,a
•.,= _ _A_. , .,_._ ./- low starting transition temperatures attainable with these
'a _r,o s,,,,,,,t_,, _....ly/- rJ...- materials, indicate superior fracture resistance. Examining only

_.--_,/S 7"" the irradiation damage behavior of the forging materials clearly
5_ _oo . _..-"<" _" shows that both superclean heats (27-9008 and A9214) had less

o _'m'" a .-"" susceptibility to irradiation embrittlement than conventional

,. _ ...... a.,-"_.. -._''" A508 CI 4 forgings. Comparing Table 1 chemistries, the
o -'" ...-" superclean forgings had about the same nickel and copper as the

o _ , _ other forgings but the superclean had much lower levels of
o,ooos o.oo_ o.oo2 o,oos o.o_ o,o_ o.os o_ manganese, sulfur and silicon. The superclean chemistry was

Neutron Exposure, clpo developed by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI,

Figure3: Summao'of IrradiationDamageBeha,,:iorof A302BPlatesand Welds Reference 15) to produce very clean steels (low impurity levels)
utilizing state of the art ladle refining technology, The EPRI

The high copper (0.31%) weld 73W with 0.60% Ni showed an goal was to produce low alloy steels with improved resistance
irradiation shift similar to the sensitive control heat, and the de- to thennal embrittlement. As Figure 5 indicates, cleaner steels

pendence on fluence looks very similar to the sensitive material, in also have less susceptibility to irradiation embrittlement. This
contrast, the higher nickel (1.28%) CE weld showed greater damage is consistent with the findings of References 8 and 9. Note in
than the sensitive heat and a different fluence dependence, This Table 1 that Heat A9214 is "cleaner" than Heat 27-9008 (lower
overall behavior is consistent with results from Reference 6 which Mn, P, S, Si) and this could account for the slightly lower initial

support a strong synergistic effect of nickel when copper is above qff,m (-175°C vs -158°C), the significantly higher upper shelf
the minimum threshold concentration. The CE weld, (0,20% Cu energy (312 vs 220 J) and the reduced susceptibility to
and !.28% Ni), with a A'lff,,j of 262°C after exposure to 0.061 dpa irradiation embrittlement seen in Figure 5.
exhibited the most damage of all materials tested in this study. A

comparison of the CE weld with the sensitive plate Heat 21478-10, A508 CI 4 end 1_ Hi Weld
(0.22% Cu and 0.04% Ni) shows that A'lff_u for the higher nickel
CE weld is 62"C higher at 0.06 dpa. G" 2_

_ ._.._ _._ ._HI 1245285

Decrease in USE with Irrodiotlon Damage _ 2oo .t _22zl9_ _6241_ _2_ ¥/
,oo,,,,oo:o_°_o-...._ g ...._....... ,..... -,- _."

Camp f C_" 1 _ O Senlltive •

20(} "lOt 124S2R5 A _ _" h,lnd Line J_, ..,[_. " ,,_

laJ

IR Ni weld = "...." Ilk. '-

c a'-. " .... -.. _c .i- -
L,J_ ' & 0 -----J L. - , ._t__ _.__._._L_. j' 't
re _._2e P_e eL_.._<--.Z ...... tl "- o.ooos o.oo_ ooo2 O.ooS 0.o_ 0.02 o.o_ o

_ xs.._..__ .... _ -..".
_00 - -0- - _302ewere. -_.._,,..._= -...._. NeutronExposure, dpoc-1_79-s Lsw _-_ " a " -'..,,

o.ca" - -t.s-..... _ "_-._._ '_ Figure5: Summaryof IrradiationDamageof Type A508 CI 4 Forgings,

....... _ SupercleanForgingsandWeldsso ...__L __. _ L.......I_......._t.......
oooos 0oo_ 0o02 00c_ 00_ 002 00s o_ The superclean data in Table i[i shows scatter at the two lowest

Neutron Exposure, dpa irradiation exposures for both heats. The AqT4_ appear to

Figure4: Summaryof IrradiationDamageonCharpyUpperShelfEnergy decrease with irradiation exposures less than .01 dpa and the
upper shelf energy for Heat A9214 does not significantly change

The Charpy upper shelf energy (USE) in Table Iil is plotted in from the unirradiated value. This data implies that at less than
Figure 4 and shows the typical decrease of USE as the damage level .01 dpa, Charpy data scatter may be masking the minimal
is increased. Both A302B type welds at approximately 0.06 dpa irradiation damage occurring.
exhibited greater than 60% reductions in USE. The CE weld had
an upper shelf energy at 0.061 dpa of only 53.1which is near the The conventional forging materials (Heats 1224S285 and
fixed energy of 41J used to calculate A'I'F. 122Zi95) show a significant difference in irradiation damage

behavior. Heat 122ZI95 exhibited greater irradiation damage at
exposure levels less than 0.05 dpa. This may be associated with
the fact that Heat 122ZI95 was silicon deoxidized, while Heat
124S285 was vacuum deoxidized. The silicon deoxidation

practice produces many more secondary particles as compared



Table IV

Chemicat Cotu__sitions of Refe[eqnce._Materials
Material

Cod___e L_o_ N_i C_u _C. _ e S S_i Cr M.,,z
PS Plate 0,63 0.15 0,21 1.52 0,007 O009 0.19 0.10 0.48
2W Weld 1.61 0.23 0.0.5 1,52 0.007 0.004 0.41 0,12 0.35

to the vacuum deoxidized practice used for Heat 124S285, The shown in Figure 3. The Reference 5 PS plate irradiation be-
many secondary particles could account for the significant differ- havior agrees well with that of Heat C-7654, This behavior is
ences in initial TI'_, (-66°C for Heat 122Z!95 vs .91°C for Heat consistent with Table 1 and Table IV which show these two
124S285) and irradiation damage resistance, As mentioned in the materials have similar chemistries. Neither of these plates
discussion on superclean materials, References 8 and 9 found a demonstrates a synergistic effect of copper and nickel since the
correlation between material cleanliness and resistance to irradiation copper content is too close to the threshold to see any effect.
damage. The slight difference in irradiation damage between these

materials is probably due to the higher irradiation temperature
The two weld materials in Figure 5 (Heats 289246 and 624116) for the PS plate, Higher irradiation temperatures are 'known to
show similar irradiation damage behavior, The welds show decrease irradiation damage at a given damage level,
significantly lower irradiation damage than the sensitive curve at all
but the lowest fluences. As with the A302B materials, the welds The 2W weld data from Reference 5 shows greater damage than

again show greater susceptibility to irradiation damage than the the CE weld data at exposure levels greater than about 0.02 dpa.
forging material. However, the A302B welds had similar nickel and This reflects the higher nickel content in the 2W weld (1.61% vs
copper compositions to the A302B plates while the A508 type welds 1.28%). Both these welds demonstrate the synergistic effect of
had only about 1% Ni compared to the forgings with greater than high copper and high nickel, In general the irradiation damage
3% Ni. This indicates that something other than nickel accounts for behavior trends found in the present study for

the greater susceptibility of the welds to irradiation damage.
Besides microstructure, the greater susceptibility could be attributed A302B Plate and Weld and Literature Data
to higher manganese and silicon contents in the weld. Welds x_o -----i---

require Mn for strength and Si for weld puddle fluidity so reduction G" //"

of theseelementstocon,,entio,,alforginorsuperc)eanforging --o,,o ,, ,o /./':limits to improve irradiation damage resistance may not be practical. E
It is interesting to note in Figure 5 that data from conventional ,_o ,_c-_279-3 HtCt P_'S // /

forging Heat 122Z 195 with high silicon falls among the weld data. 1.2_-_2°° , c- ,,s, ._,/_1,Figure 5 shows that weld tteat 624116 may be slightly more _ _

susceptible to irradiation damage than Heat 289246 at irradiation _ __." _."'' -"damage levels less than 0.02 dpa. Table ! shows that the c ,oo . .-"" _-'" ,t
chemistries for these welds are almost identical, but Table Ii shows ,, _/// "that the welding procedures were different. Heat 624116 _,,as a _ '_aL_ "
38 mm (!-1/2 inch) thick automatic submerged arc weld while Heat _ _ / .... ..._-;_7.w_" _......t7

289246 was a 127 mm (5 inch) thick narrow gap automatic 0 ..... _ .....a_...... ._...... ,_..... _t..... t........ .J.......
submerged arc weld. The apparent difference in irradiation damage 00oos 0oo_ 0.0o2 ooos o0, o02 o.0_ at
behavior seen in Figure 5 for these welds is probably data scatter. Neutron Expot3ure , dpa

Figure 6: Comparison of Literature Data with A302B Material Data

Table 111gives the upper shelf energy values for the welds and
forgings and Figure 4 shows siinilar decreases with increasing A302B type plates and welds is consistent with the data for plate
irradiation damage level for these materials. The upper shelf energy PS and weld 2W.
of the high silicon Heat 122ZI95 is identical to the upper shelf
energies of the two 1% Ni welds while the other forging (Heat _ONCLUSION_
124S285) has higher USE and the sul_rclean heats have signifi-
cantly higher USE. In this report se*,eral different low alloy steel base metals and

weld metals representing vintage materials, current materials and

C._3_o2u_eratu_re Dat_ potential future materials were investigated. Based on the results
in this report, the following conclusions can be made:

Reference 5 presented data on the effect of copper and nickel on
irradiation damage behavior of plates and welds. Of the 14 1) Type A302B welds with high copper and high nickel
materials examined in Reference 5, one plate (material code PS) and (greater than I%) exhibited a synergistic effect which
one weld (rnaterial Code 2W) chemistry are close to materials resulted in more irradiation damage at high fluences than
studied in this program. These material chemistries are shown in typical "_nsitive" material. This was not observed for
Table IV. The irradiation temperature used in Reference 5 (250°C) A302B type plates, and for A302B weld with 0.3 I% Cu

is slightly higher than that used in this program (221 - 235°C). In and 0.6% Ni.
addition the welds in Reference 5 were quenched and tempered in
addition to being stress relieved. Figure 6 shows the Reference 5 2) ASTM A508 Class 4 forgings with up to 3,8% Ni exhibit
data plotted in comparison with the same A302B material data less irradiation damage than vintage ASTM A302



Grade B material, thus preserving the higher toughness 6. T, J. Williams, P. R. Burch, C A. English and PH.N. de
attainable v, ith ASTM A508 Class 4 materials after la tour Ray, "The Effect of Irradiation Dose Rate and
irradiation. Temperature, and Copper and Nickel Content, on the Irradiation

Shift of Low Alloy Steel Submerged Arc Welds,"
3) I% Ni welds, with strength appropriate for ASTM A508 of the Thirdlnternati9nal S_vironmental De_r_

Class 4 and good resistance to temper embrittlement, exhibit d_ationof Ma!erial_¢ar., power Systems - Water R.eactors.,
good irradiation performance. AIME, Warrendaie, PA, 1988, pg. 121.

4) Superclean ASTM A508 Class 4 material exhibited 7. D. Pachur, "Apparent Embrittlement Saturation and
improved initial fracture resistance and irradiation damage Radiation Mechanisms of Reactor Pressure Vessel Steels",
much lower than conventional ASTM A508 Class 4 ASTM STP 725, Effects of Radiation oLM01erials: Ten!h
forgings. This offers potential for use of a high strength Conference, 1981, pg, 5.
steel with ductile performance even after high levels of
irradiation. 8. J.R. Hawthorne, L, E, Steele, "Initial Evaluations of

Metallurgical Variables as Possible Factors Controlling the
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